Intrinsic enoyl-CoA isomerase activity of rat acyl-CoA oxidase I.
Rat peroxisomal acyl-CoA oxidase I is a key enzyme for the beta-oxidation of fatty acids, and the deficiency of this enzyme in patient has been previously reported. It was found that rat acyl-CoA oxidase I has intrinsic enoyl-CoA isomerase activity, which was confirmed using incubation followed with HPLC analysis in this study. Various 3-enoyl-CoA substrates with cis or trans configuration were synthesized and used in the study of enzyme substrate specificity. The isomerase activity of the enzyme was characterized through studies of kinetics, pH dependence, and enzyme inhibition. Most k(cat)/K(M) values of rat peroxisomal acyl-CoA oxidase I for isomerization reaction are comparable with those of authentic rat liver peroxisomal Delta(3)-Delta(2)-enoyl-CoA isomerase and rat liver peroxisomal multifunctional enzyme 1 when hexenoyl-CoA and octenoyl-CoA with cis- or trans-configuration were used as substrate. Glu421 was found to be the catalytic residue for both oxidase and isomerase activities of the enzyme. The isomerase activity of rat peroxisomal acyl-CoA oxidase I is probably due to a spontaneous process driven by thermodynamic equilibrium with formation of a conjugated structure after deprotonation of substrate alpha-proton. The energy level of transition state may be lowered by a stable dienolate intermediate, which gain further stabilization via charge transfer with electron-deficient FAD cofactor of the enzyme.